
JOURNAL 0F EDUCATION.

GRADE B.
I.-LANGUA GE.

Grammar and Analysis. (Two papers.) Prescribed text-book,
including Notes and Appendix.

Conmpoition and «Prosody. (One paper.) Dalgleish's Advanced
Textoo0k on English composition.

.English Lit erature. A knowledge of the contents of Stopford
Brooke's "lPrimer of English Literature," with a critical exam-ination of selected passages from Shakespeare's IlHamle."-(Ed.
recomniended, Rolfe's, Harper Bros.,N.Y)

.FrMench.-Candidates may substitute for Englishi Literature apaper in French. The French Pr-incipia, Parts 1. anîd Il, will qivean idea, of the grammatical knowledge required to answer questionsset. Extracts for translation froni French into Englisi will be
Souvestre's Un Philosophe sous les Toits.
II.-HITORY AND GEOGRAPHIY.

Histoi-y. (Two papors.) 1. Outlines of British History, wth
ME; cial stress on Constitutional eveîits. 2. Swinton's Gutiies of

Wold's istory.
Geography. (One ýaper.) 1. Calkin'a Geogr-aphy of the World,with particular attention to Astronomical and Physical Geography.

2. To draw froni memory an outlino map of any of the Continents,or of the Donminion of Canada, or any of the fivo Eastern Provinces
thereof, or of the British Islands, or au noîe thereof, with the cliiefrivera an~d mountain ranges clearly mar e
III.-MATHEMATICS.

Ar-ithmetic. To have sucli knowledge of Arithmetic as may begained froin Hamblin Smith's Arithmetic, and to state roasons for
Aritimetical rules and processos.

Algebra. To have a knowledge of Algebra as cuntained in Tod-
huntor'a Algebra for Beginneris.

Geomtry. To be famuliar with the firat four books of Euclid's
Elemonts, and to work original exercises of corresponding character.

Prýactwcal Mathematics. To bave a knowledge of contents ofEaton's .Elerentary Practical Mathematics.
Chemstiry. Inorganic chemistry Ras in Steele's .Fourteen weelcs

in Chemistiry. 2. çfanner's .Fïir8t Prncipes of Agiculture.
Physios. Chaptors 1, 11 and V of Gage's Llements o/ Physies.
Book-keepmgq. To understand the priiîciples of Book-keoping bysingle and double entry, as contained in Eaton and Frazee's .Ele

mentary .Book-keepmg.
Phýysioloy. To be familiar with the EMoments of Physiology

and j1ygiene as in Huxley and Youman's toit - book, omitting
Chapters III, VII, X, XII, XIII.

Latin.-Candidates can substitute for Physiology a paper inLatin. For the present year, the Latin requirement8 will be:(1.) Ceesar de Bell. Gail., Book V. Translation of selectedpassage or passages, with answors to grammatical and geogra-
phical questions growing out of the toit:

(2.) Answering goneral questions in Latin Grainnar.
The Latin papor will be valued as a unit.

GRADE A.
Any candidate for this Grade who already holds a Provincial

license of the Firat Clas8 (Grade B), or who is a eraduate in Artsof an~y Provincial College or other approved University, shall beexamîned simply in the subjeets specified below. AIl other candi-dates saîl in addition ho examined in ail tbe subjecta prescribed inthe Grade B Syllabus (according to the papers set for that Grade),*xcept &chool Management and Teaching, Algebra, Geometry,
Chemiy, Physics and Physioloqy, English Literatur-e being forthe present required of both Grades. Previous regulation regard-ing candidates who have made an average of 75 or upwards inGrade B branches is no longer in force.

tional Reformers," may be advantageously consulted. An American
edition is publisbed by R. Clarke & Co., Cincinnati.)

Teaching. (a) To have an understauding of the facultie8 andfundamental laws of the human mind in their application to thescience and art of education generally. (Sully's Teacher'e Hand-
book of Psycbology reconinended.)

('b) To practically apply the principles thus derived tu theteaching of particular subjects, especially those embraced in a High
School course of etudy.

II.-CLASSICS.
1. Latin and Greek Grammiar. 'To have such a knowledqe ofLatin and Greek Grammar as may be gained fromil ]arkne@8 s orAllen & Greenough's Latin Gramniar, and Hadley'8 or Goodwin'sGreek Grammar. To test the candidate's knowleàge of Latin andGreek as distinguisbed from that of particular Latin or Greek au-thora, oach Grammar paper will contain a short passage from s8omeunspecified author to ho translated ai sight.
2. Translation. To be able to translate without the aid of adictionary any assigned passage, or passages, froni the following

authors :
Latin :-Caesar, De Bell Gall. Books IV and V, or Cicero DeLegs Man. Viril, il 'Eneid Book III. Horace, Odes Book IV.Tacitus, Hitoe;-g ook I..
Greek :-Xenophon, Anab. Book I. Euripides Alcestis. De.niostienes De C'orona to the 220th paragrapi, (documents to be

oniitted.)
Note. Candidates will be held liable to answer ail historical,geographical, and grammatical questions arising frorn the extractsassigned for translation or fromn any part of the book to which theybelong. They nîust also ho well versed in Latin and Greek Prosody,

and be able to scan any assigned passages in Virgil and Horace.
3. Comnposition. To have sucli a knowledge of Latin andGreek Prose composition as mav ho gaiined from Princi*a Latina,Part IV, [or froni Arnold'a Latin .Prose CompositionrJand InitiaGreacea, Part 111 [or froni Arnold's Greýek Prose Composition.j
4. History. To have a good knowledge of Greek and RomanHistory as contained in Suaith's History of Greece, and Liddell's

History of Rome.

III.-MATHEMATICS AND SCIENCE.

«eometry. Plane and Solid Geometry, as in Ilainlin Sniith'eî
Treatise.

Algebra. As in Todbunter's Advanced Algebra, or any equiva»
lent treatise.

Cheinistry. As in Wilson's Inorganic Chemistry.
Saturai Philoophy. As in Wormells treatise.
Note. For the pr-esent year candidates may substituts for eitherChemi8try or Natural Philosophy, French as prescribed in Grade

B Syllabus.
Physiology and Hygiene. As in Huxley and Youman'a treatise.

IV.-ENGLisH LITERATURIE.
As prescribed in Grade B. Syllabus.

REGULATIoNs RELATNG TO WRITING AND SPELLING.
I. It is ordered that the following additions shall be made to theStandards of Awards in respect to ail grades.
The Memos. and Official Envelopes for Provincial Examinerashahl provîde for the valuation by oaci examiner of the papers ofeach Candidate in respect te p oninanship, gener.il style of mechani-cal execution, proper use of Capitu~ls, etc., under the general headof writing. Each candidate's pper in eacli general group shahl beranked as good, fair or bad. Te average otherwise obtained shallho increased .5 for each set of papera marked good, and diminished.5 for each set of papers marked bad; papers marked fair shah flotaffect the general average.

r..-.~IL. In order te, encourage the giving attention to correct speîl-ing, the examinera s3hahi note and report the number of ordinary&,hool System and &hlool Management. (a) To ho familar with Englisi words wrongly speît by each candidate, and in everythe law relattiug to Public Schools in Nova Scotia and Regulations case 'where the number ia undor 6, an addition equal to one-haîfof the Council of Public Ini;truction,-particularly those portions of the difference between it and 6 shah ho made ti the candidate'&bearing on the relations and duties of teachers and on the organîza- average o! marks. WVhen the number of niispelled worda exceedetien and operation of County Academ-es. 6, a roduction shall ho made froni the candidates average of marks(b) To unaderatand thoroughly the principles of achool organîza- equal to one-haîf the difforence botween suci number and 6, pro-tien, the prineiples and niothoda o! clusisfication, the proper cor- vided that the reduction thus made @hall in no case exceed 3. Arelation and sequence of studies, the true aim and right modes of candidate applying for a license of arîy grade, makingt he requireddiscipline, and the propor contditions for securing the moral and average, but mis-spelling more than 12 words, shahl receive aphysicLl wel)-being et pupils. license of the Grade next holow the one applied for, but candi-(c) To ho famiiar with the hietory of leadiny Educational dates for the Third Olass license shall, in tiis cae, receive ABoformm susd " ir 7teino (UndS this hes4 Qinck'sIl eue&-. pecial Permissive icens good fer one year.


